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Through tho Chamber of Commerce

thi- - fectlon has leceived much valuable

publicity, the kind that ruachei the wo-pi- e

who are looking lor Investments and

for homes. In Its to Imost the

country the organization should have

Ihe support of every business man of

Klamath Falls and also of every pro

perly holder In the Klamath basin.

Veins Opening Up

'I he development work which was re-

cently resumed l Ashland coal mine

porperty wi' tMl "' Ashland,

undoi the direction ol C. A. Simons, Is

showing up well, and Mr. Simons pre-

dicts that another two hundred

(eot leached In the extension ol the

present the coal vein will have

increased to seven feat In width, as It Is

now- - widening.

i.on load of coal' was In tho

Fourth of July parade Saturday, but

oversight there no label on il,

lew roallied that such Una looking

coal could be a home production. Ash

laud Tidings.
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CLAYTON PERMANENT CHAIRMAN

Wrangling Over Reports, Credentials Committee

Fate Session Permanent Organization Not Ef-

fected Until This Morning
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Improving the

County Koad Commtioner E. 6.
Phillip In his report to the County
Court allowed th.U tho steam grader re-

cently by the It a
success In every way. He been

road at Just hall the expense
thnt was Incurred liv- - thn old scraner

operation tho businost men of
method and Is doing For

euy

starting and
maintenance.

more

and

through-

out

Strike "lie"

Speaking

published

Hen

Interest

bright prospects

operations
Mountain.

lo depth
having struck,

strongly seepage.

supposed certain indication

morning

as

Causes

dredge

reclamation
completed

valley
However,

considerable
dredging

navigable

Horses

ppe.ikingof
practically

California some

turlng

Laldlaw

reminiscences
various

Roads

purchased county
has

building

the past lew weeks ho has been work

Ing the grader on tho Uonanzi road a

few miles from town and on instruction
from the court he will continuo to work

on that road.

It. C. Cowley came In from Langell
Valley today with a load of hogs for
MeUs A Armaud.

The proof of
the freezer

Denver, Colo., July 0. Much of the
time yesterday afternoon at the Demo

cratic National Convention was spent in
wrangling over the majority and minor
ity reports of the credentials committee
and It was not until late In the evening
that the report was finally decided
upon.

The jiermanent organization was ef-

fected this morning and Senator Claton,
a prominent Southern statesman, war
made the permanent chairman of the
convention. He made a stirring speech,
pointing out to tho party the many
duties that confronted It and touched
briefly upon many of the issues that will

form planks In the party platform.
Upon rollcall of the National com-

mitteemen from the various states it
was found that the Pennsylvania fight
had not been settled by the election of

Col. James M. Gutty, of the Bryan op-

position, for when Pennsylvania re
sponded to the rollcall the place filled

by Ouffy was declared vacant and will
remain so until another committeeman
is chosen.

Following the roll call of the Nation-

al committeemen, the convention ad-

journed unlit 7 o'clock Ibis evening,
when the committee on resolutions and
platform will report.

One noticeable feature of the sessions

of the convention has been the fact that
'

whenever the name Bryan Is mentioned
a demonstration follows showing that
he still remains the idolized leader ol
the Democracy. Ilia forces are in con-

trol of the convention and his nomi-

nation is apparently a matter of form.

On the Water Wagon

Tho water wagon is now the slogan

for Grants Pass people and J. R. Wells,

the sprinkling wagon man, came out
this morning with his wagon decorated
on both sides with tin cups. Some of

the thirsty tried to patronize the public

fountain at the railroad but the water
Is very warm, there being no Ice In the
cooling tank.

Just in at Winters A large shipment
of records for the Edison phonographs.
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freezing

The White Mountain Freezer
mikes more crcini, better cream, and makes it ea.icr

ami 1
lic.-ijit- 1 Iwn any other freezer on the market
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